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world.
Simultaneously in Caracas,

Venezuela's capital. President-- !
Not C.iiKM'z and the people it j

Molivar s native land. gathered j

around the stjtne of George

Mis? Carrie Fualset. Miss
Carlhonpe Miss Roth Ormbr.
Mrs. O. T. Orrubreck, Mrs J
Jensen, Mrs. Gilbert Vandef?
Mrs B. Snndvold. Miss Valu
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Miss Cornelia Marvin, state llb-- !
rarian. will iavp a description of cott. lltf I

Miss Mabel Johnson and EIrper
Johnson spent the i last!? of ithe,her travels in japan ai me nr

Meeting of the Women's Social
svienre club which will be held

M inn i uvc uruncru.I Washington, which was nnveileJ.
j in Washington park.
I President Harding's brief visit

Plans of Oregon-Washingt- on

Merger Told by

ci.iiiplaiuant.
Another cas is that of the Bea-

ver Portland Cement company vs.
the' Southern Pacific, the O.-- H.

N. company, the Spokane. Port-
land & Seattle, the Oregon Elec-
tric and the United Railways.
Another is the Beaver Portland
Cement company vs. the Southern
Pacific on lime rock, and another
is the Oreeon Portland Cement
romnanv and the Portlapd Traf-
fic & Transportation association
vs. the Southern Pacific, the O.--

K & N . the Oregon Short
Line and others.
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In uniform who was tested

j portunity to greet him with the
enthusiasm always reserved for
the nation's chief executive. From
the moment of his arrival until
his departure three and a hal
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ledger. : V

week at Portland , wherd Miss
Johnson is taking rrtetlif ttj;treiat-nien- t.
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the Trinity sewin'clbple
In th Trinity parlors jSattirtJay
afternoon. Among those present
were Rev. and Mrs. 13edri Hn-tickse- n.

Miss Louise-Henrtcksfen- .

Miss Dora Henricksen. Miss Ann
llatteburg. Miss Nettlef Hatte-bur- g.

Mrs. B. Tlnglestadf Wiss
Marie Tinglestad. Mrs. O. Moe,
Mrs. Martin Hatteberg.! Mrs.i'O.

nature ot a Japanese tea auu u
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and 40.000.000 cases ed: President. Mrs. H. M. Simms;
"I'm lost." ; i

,

"Yo. are. eh?" replied

In the case of Robert H. Stan-fiel-

plaintiff and appellant, vs.
Hector Arnwine. the supreme
court yesterday in an oral opinion

CEMENTED natured,y in th chil,y 8tmu and
Iuuuu.rcCL.IIYU cheered a cordial welcome,

President Harding was cener- - of jam every year. i hat output
pulent man, as he con tinted
i n g. "Well, if you can prove thanybody's missing you, we'll ilt

vice president. Mrs. R. S. lom-Ftal- k;

secretary. Mrs. B. J. Youel;
treasurer, Mrs. E. Banks.on sl y applauded when lie declaredl dismiss, on condiuou that a new

the 1'nited States is ready to fight up the case." Blrminghaiibond be tiled by Senator SianfieldHistory Proves Monroe Doc-

trine Unselfish Says
President

SILVKKTON XEWS.

;NBW YORK, April 19. The
republics of North and South Anti-eric- a

joined hands across ihe Car-
ibbean today, commemorating
heroes of each continent.

Amid the roar of cannon and
plaudits of a distinguished gath-
ering, President Harding at the
bronze equestrian Statue of Simon
Bolivar unveiled In Central Park.
New York proclaimed anew the
fundamentals of the Monroe doc--

'
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Bump of Gratitudels
Small, Say Hotel Folk

When Irene Carmichael. an em-

ploye of the Marion hotel, found
a money belt beneath a pillow in
a room that had been occupied by
a guest who had "checked out.''
she took the belt to the hotel of-

fice and efforts were at once be-

gun to locate its owner, presum-
ably R. T. Martin, a traveling
man who had slept In the room.
First the money was counted in
the presence of witnesses and the
contents showed $1400 in $100-bill- s.

Martin's residence i sa:u to b?
in Portland, but he was not lo-

cated until he telephoned from
Albany.

A N. Pierce, manager of the
Marion, was going to Albany next
day on an up-vall- ey fishing trip
and personally took the belt to
Martin at the Albany hotel. It
is said that Martin complained
that there should have been
$1.".00 instead of $14Q0 in the
Lelt. The hotel people feel that
Martin's bump of gratitude Is not
vrry well developed.

SILVERTON. Or., April 19.
(Special to The Statesman.)
The Misses Hulda and Eleanor Mc

Claine have returned from Hot
Lake, where Miss Hulda McClaine
has been for the past six months.
Miss McClalne's health is greatly
improved.

Mrs. Emma Holman.- - Oliver
Holman and the Misses Clara and
Mamie Holman have returned
from Auburn. Cal., where tbey
have been for the Misses Hol-
man 's health. Both girls are
greatly improved.

Miss Esther Saunders of Ore-
gon Agricultural college was a
week-en- d guest of Miss Lillie
Madsen.

O. Ormbrick has gone east on
businespv

Rev and Mrs. George Henrick- -

Ladies' New
iLast

Times
Today Nelkwemi

comes from about 20Cm manufac-
turers. No attempt has ever been
made to standardize thj business.
It is the province of the Oregon-Washingt- on

Canning & Preserving
company to put, for the first time,
the making of jams on a stand-
ard basis, and by so doing we
have the opportunity to take the
lion's share of this enormous in-

dustry."
Thus Gordon C. corbaley, fruit

and canning expert of Seattle,
sums up the situation in the jam-maki- ng

and canning business.
Mr. Corbaley 6ees in the nation-
wide shortage in berry products
this year, coupled with a large
supply in Oregon and Washington,
a chance to take advantage of the
unsettled condition and make the
terms "Jam" and "Oregon-Washingto-

virtually synonymous.
'A few years ago the Puyallup

& Sumner plant, wlt-c- li was the
first unit to be taken in by the
Oregon-Washingto- n Canning &
Preserving company, started mak-
ing jams." said Mr. Corbaley.
"As a result of careful and scien-
tific marketing backed by ber-
ries with finer flavor than are
produced in any other part of the
land this concern already has a
wider distribution for its jams
than any other The product was
sold last year to 650 of the 6500
wholesale grocers in the country
and to every state in the union.

"What has been done by this
one company can be done on nn
even larger scale by the big mer-
ger. We can carry the message
of quality at a time when, through
lack of supplies, those canneries
which have been supplying infer-
ior jams are unable to furnish
the product. Once we have in-
troduced our superior fruits, the
rest will be easy. We have the
chance right now to seibe the jam
and canned fruit trade of the
nation. This chance will not last
another year because conditions
will surely chance. That is why
we find it vital right now to
hurry final organization of the
big merger."

New vestings, collars knd point laces just receirej

on or before Apiil 1.
Stauf.eld entered into a con

tract with Arnwine whereby the
latter was to deliver 380 lambs
to Stanficld at $9 a head on Oc-

tober 1, 1918. The defendant, 't
is alleged, failed to deliver and
Stanfield sued to collect $5000
that be bad advanced and other
smaller sums representing ex-

penses. The appeal is from the
lower court for Malheur county
wnero Aruv no was awarded a
decree.

Hank C'ue Derided.
The court, in an opinion by

Justice Harris, held for the defen-
dant bank and affirmed Judge
Tucker ot the lower court tor
Multnomah county in the case of
the First National bank of Port-
land, appellaut, vs. The Uniied
States Nation ll bank of Portland,
in which the appealing bank
sought to recover $532.80 on
forged checks that were drawn on
the First National and passed on
the United States National.

On December 2, 1918. two un-
known persons took from a print-
ing office employed by the Wil-
lamette Iron & Steel wooks a num-
ber of pay checks that had been
printed for tho iron and steel
company.- - On those were forged
the name of M. H. Insley, secretary-t-

reasurer of the company,
and the payees named were "Mar-
tin Shea" and "William Rose."

Upon being cashed at the Unit-
ed States National bank, the,
checks went through the clearing
house and upon ther discovery the
First National instituted suit to
recover.

Other Opinions.
Other opinions handed down

follow:
W. S. Barnum vs Southern Ore-

gon Traction company et al, de-
fendant and California-Orego- n

Power company, interoner and
appellant; motion for modifica-
tion; opinion by Justice Harris.
Modification allowed; appealed
from Jackson county.

William A. Sailing vs First Na-
tional bank of Tillamook, appeal

SPRING AILMENTS
In

larOrgandy and lace co i

29c 45c, 75c, add $1.03 ecH

Point Iace;;..7Bc, 98c and $1.25 pef yirj

in upholding the Monroe doctrine.
"The history of the generations

since that doctrine was proposed."
he said, "has proved we never in-

tended it selfishly, that we had
no dream of exploitation. On the
other side, the history of the last
decade certainly must Have con-
vinced all the world that we still
stand willing to fight if necessary
to protect these continents from
oppression."

The president's arrival at Bol-
ivar hill was signalized by a sal-
ute of 21 gups. After he had been
escorted to the stand facing the
statue followed by Secretary
Hughes, Rene Vlvianl, envoy ex-

traordinary from France. Gover-
nor Miller, "Mayor Hylan, Dr. E.
Gil-Horg- Venezuelan foreign
minister, and Latin-Americ- an dip-

lomats, and representatives of pa-

triotic societies of both continents,
the ceremonies began.

Monsignor M. J. Lavelle of St.
Patrick's cathedral offered the in-

vocation.
The unveiling by the great

granddaughters of General Jose
Antonio Paez was the occasion
for another salute of 21 guns fol-

lowed by the playing of the Ven-eruel- an

national anthem by
band from the Brazilian battle-
ship Mlnas Geraes and the presen-
tation by Minister Oii-Borg-

Mayor Hylan accepted Tor the city
of New York and wreaths were
lad at the base of the statue.
Governor Miller then eulogized
the South American liberator.

President Harding's departure
after Dr. William T. Manning,
bishop-ele- ct of the Protestant
Episcopal diocese of New York,
bad pronounced the benediction
brought another salute of 21 guns.
Through ihe smoke or the artil-
lery and flanked by motorcycle
policemen, he was driven at blgtt
speed through lanes . of cheering
men and women to the "Light-
house" for the blind where he
rpoke for one minute to a sight-
less aulience.

The president began to speak
slowly and sortly In tones scarce-
ly audible to those In the rear ot
the andltorlnm. There was a dis-

tinct tremor In his roice.
"I want you to know that If

there is anything I can do to et
aglow a flame In the soul that if
denied light. God helping me 1

mean to do It." the president
barely whispered. "1 would like
to make all America realize what
this great work means and to do
Its utmost to help those I cannot
see. fl would like to make you
understand how deeply IL want to
bring you some lights in your
hearts and I wish for you all the
Joy that you can find, in compen-

sation for the loss of the great
light."

The president carried away a
tiny plaster elephant modeled by
Rocco de Muclo. a youthful blind
sculptor who died at the Light-
house. It was mounted on carved
wood.

The president who was accom

Impure Blood, Humors Relief in
a Good Msdicine.

Spring ailments are due to im-
pure, thin, devitalized blood.

Among them are pimples, bolls,
other eruptions, catarrh, rheuma-
tism, loss of appetite, that tired
feeling, nervousness and "all run-
down" conditions.

Hood's Sarsaparilla combines the
roots, barks, herbs, berries and
other medicinal that have been
found In many years of Intelligent
observation to be most effective In
the treatment of these ailments.

Successful physicians prescribe
the same ingredients for diseases of
the blood, stomach, liver and kid-
neys, and in cases where alterative
and tonic effects are needed.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is the rpring;
medicine that purifies, enriches and
revitalizes your blood. Increasing
power of resistance to disease.

For a laxative take Hood's Pills.

Vorm Sveeth&rt

Quine is Appointed
Douglas County Judge

George Quine. former sheriff of
Douglas county. has been ap-
pointed by Governor Olcott as
county judge to succeed D. J.
Stewart of Rosebnrg. who has re-
signed because of the condition
of his health.

Stewart was appointed judge by
Governor Olcott in August. 1919,
and was ed last Novem-
ber. Quine was sheriff for sev-
eral termn. He Is thoroughly ac-
quainted with road work in Doug-
las county, having had charge of
road work of importance for some
time.
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:Y::?'U Salem
Showing the back . view of 22 of
Salem's most prominent business
men; guess their names and win
$2S fn cash prizes.'

:: wmm
Where The Big;' Pictures Show

.Joseph W. Kirk, appelant, vs
C. S. Mullen et al. appeal from
Marion county; suit to remove
cloud on title to road property;
Judgment and sale declared void;
opinion by Justice McBride;
Judge Ceoge C. Bingham re-
versed.

Edith A. Grignon vs D. F.
hope, appellant, appeal from

Multnomah county; action oa
promisory note; opinion by Jus-
tice eBan; Judge Robert C. Mor-
row affirmed.

Harvey A. Westfall. appellant,
vs Florence Edna Westfall. appeal
from Yamhill county, suit to an-
nul marriage contract; opinion by
Justice Brown. .Judge M. H. Bolt
affirmed.

Rosina Sprague. appellant, vs
City of Astoria, appeal from Clat-
sop county; suit for damages for
personal Injury. Opinion by Jus-
tice Brown; Judge JL A. Eakin re-
versed and case remanded.

Robert E. Eaton et al, vs Roy
Lake et al, appellants, appeal
from Deschutes county; suit for
damages arising out of alleged
killing of dog. Opinion by Justice
Johns; Judge T. E. J. Duffy
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FtWhen You Can Be Perfectly Satis-tie- d

by Trading Here You'll Al-

ways Find The Big Crowds-Here- .

Thousands of dollars' worth of Dry Goods will be sold a

sou mem Oregon company vs
W. W. Gage as sheriff and tax
collector of Coos county et al. de-
fendants and respondents, and
the Menasha Woodenware com-
pany, appellant, appeal from Coos
county; suit to recover -- taxes;
opinion by Chief Justice Burnett:
Judge O. F. Sklpworth reversed.

very low prices. Never again will you be able to buy s
cheap as we will sell all of the remaining Wool Dress
Goods, Dress Silks, Ginghams, Devonshires, Outing Flan-
nels, Muslins, Hose, Underwear, Baby Goods, Laces, Rib- -
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Irwin-Hods- on Lowest on
Bids for License Plates

bons, etc., etc.The Irwin-Hodso- n company of
Portland and the Tittle Manufac-tnrnl- g

company of Los Angeles
were the lowest bidders on Ore

Women's Low Shoes
A good opportunity to
select a pair of low
shoes for spring and
summer at a BIG
BARGAIN.

In the lot are patent
black kid and brown
kid pumps with
French heels, black kid
oxfords with French
medium and low heels,
dark brown oxfords in

gon automobile license plates fofv rSALE WILL BE HELD IN OUR STORE WHERE ThM
FIRE WAS--466 STATE STREET. We will have a large,n
force of Extra Salespeople to wait on you.

1922. which were opened yester-
day by Secretary of State Kozer.
The bid of the former was 17.5
cents a plate, and the bid of the
latter was 19.9 cents. The cost
of the 1921 plates was 21 cents.

Secretary Kozer said 135i000
plates will be ordered. They will
have the beaded instead of the
rolled edge of the plate now in
use. The color combination haB
not been decided upon, but it
will be a combination giving a
contrast with the colors of other
neighboring states.
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plain ,"wand(trogue styles with medium heels

Regular price from $7 to $11. Extra special, one
week $4.98 NO REFUNDS, NO C. 0. D. NO EXCHANGES.14
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1Cement Freight Rate mERY SALE IS FINAL

Cases Are Coming Up

f f t i iFour cases involving freight
rates on cement will be heard by

Grocery Specials
Best Pure Lard in bulk, per

' pound.....,... i6c
Shortening, in bulk 12c,
Flake White, 8 lbs. net irf

case 93c
Best Cooking, Oil in bulk, in

gallon $1.15
Shoulders, per lb 20c
Sugar Cured Bacon, per lb. 30c
Bacon backs . 25c

Good News For
the Canneries

We have just re-

ceived 2500 dozen

jars and other sup-

plies that we are go-

ing to sell at a very
low price See us.

the public service commission at
Its Portland offices Tuesday. May
3, the date having been set yes-
terday. Practically all railroads

Trust Tour Eyes to Us

Scientific Optical Service
Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted

Tour Individual case will receive

iraiFiaiai ice
the attention of our expert

Satisfaction assured
Satisfaction assured
Charges moderate

Faraers Read
We want all yonr
large hens and will
pay the highest
market price.
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